[A new low molecular-weight protein effector of human complement from the venom of the Central Asian cobra Naja naja oxiana].
Six protein effectors of human complement were isolated from the whole venom of the Central Asian cobra Naja naja oxiana. Three of them have acidic properties and molecular weights of 61 000, 5000 and 3000, and the rest are basic proteins with molecular weights of 54 000, 9000 and 7000. Two low molecular weight basic proteins CFB-II and CFB-III are isolated in as high amounts as 115 and 85 mg per g of dry venom. All the effectors inhibit the classical pathway of complement activation and, with the exception of CFB-II and CFB-III, the alternative pathway. The latter, on the contrary, enhances the alternative pathway of activation. N-Terminal sequence determination for CFB-III demonstrated its identity to the earlier characterized cytotoxin II. The action of CFB-III on the classical pathway of complement activation consists in the component C4 inactivation. A mechanism for the CFB-III activation of the alternative pathway is proposed implying the CFB-III induced transformation of the C3 component into a C3b-like one producing a soluble C3 convertase.